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Objective. The sitn of this study was to analyze fhe angio. 
graphic rate of recurreU restetmsis in patients who underwent 
repeat remnary angioptasty fore first restenosis within 3 months 
or >3 noothr tier the tirst procedure. 
Background. Sweral studies that have exammed risk factors 
for tw.tett@.is after coronary angijoplwy have suggested Ihat a 
short intervat between a fir~l aneie~lastv and a rewit orocedure 
I., . . 
is ~wciated with 8” increawd risk for a xcend restermsis. 
M&wds. Between Jra”“Sry t9a* and December 1990, 423 
patients underwent a repeat rcmmry mgiopksty procdure 
henuse r&e&s bad occurred at the site al B rueful first 
angioplasly procedure. The cliiicrd chnracteristics, immediate 
outcome and nngtographic rate of recurrent reskrtosis were 
compred kt patients who underwent repeat dilation within 3 
months (enrty redttatian grwp, ” = 77) m >3 months Oatr 
redilptioa grwp, n = 346) tier the Rrst precedure. 
&w&s. The inrideme of unstable nnain~ at the tie of the 
Perxianeous transluminal coronary angioplasty is an eLc- 
tive technique of myocardia) revarculariwtion. but the fre- 
quent occurrence of restetwis remains a major limitzlion of 
the procedure (I& Repeat dilation is often the trcatmcnt of 
choice for restenoas becaooc it has B high initial IXICECSS rzte 
and an acceptable risk (3-9). Some recint studies *bar 
examined ri;k factors for a further rerteno;ir, titer a repeat 
dilation have suggested that a shoti interval between a first 
angioplastg and a repeat procedure may be associated sith 
an increazti risk for further restenosis (3.X8.9). 
This study was designed to comp..r the immediate ottt- 
come and the angiographic incidence: of restenosia when 
repeat coronary angioplasty for a first restenosis is per- 
formed within 3 months (early redilation) or >3 months (late 
redilation) after a first procedure. We also examined the 
effect of clinical presentation at the lime of early redddtion 
on the incidence of subsequent restenosis. 
Methods 
Study patie&. We idenrified, from the records of our 
catheterization tubor~!?c~j;, Z?Z patb~it5 (363 .l;cn, 60 
women) with a mean age r SD of 57.3 f 9 years who 
underwent a second coronary angioplasty procedure be- 
!!’ :CT :.;iuary 1981 and December 1990 at the site of a 
previously sttccessftt! dilation. In our institution, all clinical 
and pmcedural data are pmspectivciy caved into a corn- 
putcrizec data base at the time of comnsry angioplasty. Thts 
alloued us !o classify oeiients into two groups. Seveniy- 
seven patients (18%) &rw’ent the recond dilation within 3 
months (70 i: 23 davs) of the first orocedure (early redilation 
group). The rem&ng 246 pat&s (82%) underwent the 
second dilation >3 months 1247 + 16i days) after the first 
procedure (late redilation group). 
Repeat @opt&y procedure. This was performed by the 
percotaner femoral approach with use of commercially 
available over the wire systems. The procedure was cansid- 
ered successful when the residual lumen narrowing in the 
dilated segment was 40% immediately after angiaplasty. 
and when there was no major complication (electrocardi+ 
graphic [ECG) or enzymatic evidence of myoeardial iofarc- 
tion. need for bypass surgery during the hospital period or 
in-hospital death). A successful procedure was accotn 
plished in 399 (94%) of the 423 pa!tents in the study. 
Restenosis was defined angiographicafiy as the recurrence of 
~50% lumen narrowing in a segmut that had been previ- 
ously dilated to ~50% narrowing. 
Angiography was perforrued in multiple projections bc- 
fore and immediately after angwplasty. These projections 
were duplicated as closely as possible at follow-up angiog- 
raphy. We routinely attempt to obtain a follow-up a&gram 
6 months after successful angioplasty irrespective of symp- 
tomatic status; angiography is performed earlier if there is a 
clinical indication. In the present study, a follow-up angio- 
gram war perkxmed in 343 patients (that is, X6% of those 
who had successful repeat angioplasty) at a mean of 6.5 f 
2.4 months after the procedure. 
Attgiographir analysis. Quantitative computer-assisted 
angiographk measurements and a qualitative assessment of 
the characteristics of the dilated lesion were performed on 
angiograms obtained before and after coronary angioplasty. 
The quantttaitve measurements were prfumted wilh use of 
the CAESAR (Computer Assisted Evaluation of Stenosis 
And Restenosis) system. The mean diameter of the “nor- 
mal” reference segmenl proximal to the stenosis, defined by 
its distance from recognizable landmarks (for example, side 
branchesLand tbe minimal diameter of the stenotic segment 
were measured. The severity of stenosis was then expressed 
as a percent according to the following formula: the severity 
of stenosis equals the minimal diameter of the stenosis 
subtracted from the reference diameter and the result di- 
vided by the reference diameter. Measurements were per- 
fort& on end-diastolic frames from angiograms obtained 
2 min after the intracoronaty administration of isosorbide 
dinitrate (2 mg) by a single investigator who was unaware of 
the clinical status of the patients. Lesion morphology was 
assessed by two experienced interventional cardiologists. 
Lesions were clakfied as concentric (symmetric narrowing, 
with an identical or almost identical appearance in orthogo- 
na! projcrtions) or eccentric (asymmetric narrowing. wtth 
the ztcttotic lumen appearing to he within half of the “nor- 
mal” lumen of the vessel in at least one projection). The 
presence of cakbication or of thrombus (a discrete imralu- 
minal filling defect) was also noted. The qualirative analyses 
were performed independently by the two observers who 
were unaware of the clinical characteristics of the patients. 
Disagreements were resolved by a further joint reading, 
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean vahte + 
SD. Comparisons between groups, for continuous data, 
were made with use of unpaired Student f tests. Differences 
between proportions were assessed by chi-square analysis. 
Results 
Baseline characteristics at repeat angtoplasty (Table 1). 
The proportion of patients with a prior myocardial infarc- 
tion, the extent of coronary artery disease and the need for 
dilation at an additional site at the time of the repeat 





<a = 77) (n = 3461 P Value 
A@(F) 59.7 + 7 7 56.8 t 9.1 0.09 
Male patients 68 (881 295 (851 NS 
Smokers 19 1381 118 w NS 
HypxIemian 16 WI 90 00 NS 
Hymnholes~erolcmia 211(X1 133 (381 0.04 
Diabetes mellilus 5 (6.51 3901) NS 
I+essel CAD 15 WI 1% 157) NS 
2-“es& CAD 31,43) 110,32j NS 
hcrrl CAD 9 (12) 4Olll) 1s 
Unstable angina 32 (42) 27 (81 O.OWI 
Prior myoeardial inlarclian 22 G9) 105(X) NS 
Addktional sitf rcquinng dilation IS (19) 47 114) NS 
at repeat angioplaily 
procedure were similar in bolh groups. However, the pa- 
tients who underwent early redilation had a significantly 
higher incidence of unstable angina at the time of the repeat 
procedure. Hypercholesterolemia was mnre prevalent in the 
late redilation gmup; the distribution of other coronary risk 
factors was similar in the two groups. 
Lesion and prc+ednral eharacteristirs (Table 2). A total of 
446 resfenotic lesions were dilated. The location and mean 
length of the dilated lesions and the proportion of calcified or 
ccceniric iosiuus wrsr simiiat ill i&r groups; howevrr, a 
signiiicantly (p = O.OWl) higher proportion of patients who 
underwent early redilation had angiographically visible 
thrambus. Mean percent stenosis severity before coronary 
angioplasty was significantly greater in the early redRation 
gx:;, kt the mean percent residual stenosis after the 
procedure was similar. Maximal and total balloon inflation 
times were significanIly greater in the patients who under- 
went early redilation. 
Pr”cerl”ral “UlC”me a”d nstenobis rates (Table 3). The 
procedural success rate and the proportion of patients expe- 
rienciag a major complication (myocardittl infarction, urgent 
coronary artery bypass surgery) were similar in both groups. 
There were no deaths related to the procedure. There was a 
high (86%) rate of angiographic follow-up in both groups. 
The incidence of restenosis was significantly (p = 0.007) 
higher in the group that underwent early redilatiun. 
Symptatnatic status and restenusls. Because almost it& 
of the patients in the early redilation group had unstable 
angina, we analyzed the rdte of restenosis as a function of 
clinical symptoms at the time of the repeat procedure. The 
rate of restenosis was similar in the s\~bgroups of patients in 
the early redilation group who at the time of repeal an& 
plasty had stable (55%) or unstable angina (57%). 
Although angiographic studies have demonstrated that 
the majority of restenoses occur within 3 months ofcoronary 
angioplasty (:O.ll), a relatively small proportion of patients 
develop rccumnt symptoms sufficiently ~cvcrc to require a 
repeat procedure during this period; however. such patients 
re&s&t BD intcrestin~, easily identifiable group in whom 
the mechanisms of resrenosis and the ooteomc of a funher 
dilation may di&r from those of patients in whom sympro- 
matic restcnosis occurs later. 
Clinical prcscntatian and immediate outcome. Rlients 
wtth early symptomatic restenasis mom frequently prc- 
sented with unstahlc angina than did patients in whom 
symptomatic restenosis occurred later. a finding eonsistenl 
with previous observations (5). They also had a markedly 
greater incidence of rmgiogmphically visible thrombus, had 
rnorc scvcre lesions sod required a longer balloon inflation 
time during the repeat procedure. The sueecss rate of a 
repeat procedure was high (95%) irrespective of wher. it WP 
performed. Although the difference was not statistically 
Table 3. Procedural Ou!come and Angiographic Rertenosir Rater 
in 423 Patients After hcpcri Oil&on 
significant. complications were more frcrprent in patients 
who underwent early than late red&ion. This finding may 
be related to the larger pmponion of patients in this group 
with unstable angina or angiographically evxdent intracoro- 
nary thrombus. 
The higher incidence ofangographically visible thrombus 
suggests tbt the composition of the restenotic lesion may be 
diffcrcnt in lesions that undergo early rcsteoosis. A rcecnt 
morphologic study (12) demonstrated that superimposed 
ihromhos conifibiitcs to a-i& narrowing in 25% of ilypr- 
plastic restenotic lesions. The suggestion that the composi- 
tion of the restenotic iesion may bc different in this gsooup is 
funher suowned hy the observation that the maximal and 
total infl&n time; were signitieantly longer in these pa- 
ticntb. 11 may b-c ihat these lesions are less pliable and that 
therefore B longer inflation time is required to obtain a 
satisfactory result: conversely, it could equally reflect a 
greater propensity to elastic recoil in this type of lesion (13). 
T&c of ce:ea! di!&a: nlxl(mn to res@!c+. Pa TO”- 
tinely advise all patients who have had a successful angict 
plasty proceduretoundergofollow-upangiogmphy 6months 
later. The proportion of patients in whom a follow-up 
angiogram is obtained is simitcr to that obtained in the 
present group (that is. 86%). At this routine follow-up 
angiogram. if the degree of lumen narrowing at the site of 
angioplasty is >50%, a repeat procednre is imtr~cdiately 
performed. As dcmonslrated by our data. a significant pro- 
portion of patients return with recurrent symptoms within 3 
months of a Arst successfol angioplssty. If angiographic 
resteoosis is detected. these patients also undergo an imme- 
diate repeat procedure. 
The rate of angiographic rcstcnosis in the early rcdilation 
group (56%) WILE markedly grcatcr than the 37% rate in the 
group whose repeat dilation was performed later, irrcspcc- 
tivcofthe clinical presentation at the time oftheangioplasty. 
There crc rc least two explanations for this observation. 
Some investigators (8) have suggested that patients with 
early restenosis may have a greater propensity to develop 
this problem than do those who develop it late. It has been 
shown (14) that a short interval from the first to the second 
and from the second to the third procedure is predictive of a 
third restenos~s. It may be that the time at which the repeat 
aogioplasty is performed is merely an indication of the 
patient’s tendency to devclop restcnosis. If this were true, 
then these patients would probably also continue to exhibit a 
greater rate of restenosis after the second or the third 
angioplasty. 
An alternative explanation may be that the timing of the 
repeat nogioptasty by itself is responsible for the mcrease in 
the restenosis rale. Experiments in animals in which balloon 
angioplasty was performed in normal vessels suggest that 
arterial injury is associated with a change in the phenotype of 
smooth muscle cells that leads to .A proliferation of smooth 
muscle ceils. accompanied by migration of smooth muscle 
cells into the intima, and the synthesis of entra~.llular 
matrix. This response is maximal 2 months after the injury 
(IS). It is difficult to extrapolate from an animal model of 
controlled arterial injury to the clinical situation, but similar 
data in humans were recently reported (16). It may be that an 
additional angioplasty performed at this time sti&ates this 
process to a greater extent than cnne performed later, when 
:hir hyperplastic response has diminished. We have recently 
shown (171, in a group of patients who underwent !hree 
successive dilations on the same segment with wentwl 
long-term success. that the interval between the Arst and the 
second aag~oplasly was significantly shurter than the intervai 
between the second and the third (ultimately successful) 
procedure (17). 
Forty-two percent of the patients with early redilation 
had onstable angina at the time of the repezt procedure. It 
has been shown (5) that unstable angina is associated with an 
increased risk of restenosis: however, in our study, the 
overall restenoGs rate was high ir pa!ients who underwent 
an earlv redilation. This findine suecests wdt the bmine of _ __ 
IIt2 rPpe?t angioplasty, as well PS the i!izliibl presenL3iion at 
the time of the repeat procedure, may be an important 
determinant of the rate of restenosis. The prognosis of 
patients with unstable angina refractory to medical therapy 
is improved by resvuaculanzation ( :o;; tbcrefore B” early 
repeat dilation is justified in these patients despite the greater 
risk of restenosis. BY contrast. if the timinc of a reoeat 
procedure is in itself a determinant of the rateof rest&is. 
the outcome in patients with early restenosis who hew 
stable angina might be improved by delaying a repeat pro- 
CMlWe. 
Clinical implica:ions. Them was a markedly higher rate 
of restenosis in patients in whom a repeat procedure was 
undertaken soon after an initial procedure. This increase in 
